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Tli.9 Eest Eemody Known to Man 1

TV. C'lnrlc JoV.iuon having associated llmwll
with Mr. Kihvln K .stmnn. an craped captWe, lorn

,a pI iv o YVaUu'iiotkla, Iho medicine man cf the
C.ii.i niches, is ii. m prepared to lend his aid In the.
ii'.ti.i.i.ictinn of the wonderful remedy of that tribe.

Ti. a experience of Mr. Ijistmsn being similar to
Ci.iC i f il r.. t.'h:i. .lours nnd son, of Washinr,ton
C ., I m.t.im account of whose snftorincs were
t : T .v nnrralcil in tlie tew York Herald of Dee.

tlio lain of which are so widely
known, r.ml en nearly parallel, that but little men-
tion of Mr. Eastman' experiences will bo Riven
li ire. They nre, however, j'lihlieheil tn a nest vol-
ume of W pajes, entitled, "Seven nml Nine Years

;n:U the. I'mianclies nnd Apaches." of which
l.' r will le maris hereafter. Suflice It to ay,
t':i.t tor eever.-.- l years, Sir. Kastman, whils a cap-
tive, vai ronriellf'd to cither the roots, Rtinie.
I.trks, hurl-- and of which Wakameikls's
inrilicino was i:iru! n;i.l ii Eli 11 prepared to pro--

the F'.sit materials for the successful intro-rjelion-

l.o medicine to the world; and assurer
I patilij t'lit tlie remedy i.i tliei samo no,y OJ
, .i' H WukuuuilUa compelled him to m:;Ue it.
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Wakametkla, the Medicine Mao
Nothing hag been added to the medicine and

nothing has been taken away. It Is without doubt
the Best Pchikier of the Blood und iiiNlwia of
"he System ever known to man.

This Syrup possesses varied properties.
It art upon the I. Ivor.
It arts) iitun lito Kidneys.
It regulate) tlie Howels.
It purilleM tlio II I od. -
It quirt tlio Nervous) System.
It rmnili's Dlgrittioit.
It .Nourishes, Strengthens and Invlr;"orate.It carries ofl'the old bloodand makesRow.
It opensj the pores of the skin, andInduces Healthy Perspiration.
It neutralizes the horediary taint, or poison in

the hlood.wiiich TenoratesScrofula.Erysineltts, and
till manner of ckin diseases and internal humors.

There urn no spirits einnloyed in its manufacture,
aud il can be taken by the most delicate babe, oi
by Hie used and feeble, care only barm refund 1r
rwfvw to dirtf-tinn-

Edwh Eastman h Indian Costume.
Cevbn and Ninb Yrai:s A mono thk Comanches

and Apai uks. A neat volumu of 300 pUL'es,
bi-i- a sinipie htalemunt of tt.e lmrrihlu factb
comiwted with ti.e sad mussaore. of u li lpless
fainilv, and t i; e iiitiviiy. tortures nnd uliimute
csriipeof its two mi vlviii'' memlierB. For mie
bvour i!?ent' uenuni 11 v. I iicu fl.OO.

Tie iiicid'.'iiln of liie n:.iarre, brii tly narrated,
nrn distributed by n' iit;-- . rv.r.t of charpe.

Mr. Katiunn, bein iiln,-- t constantly at the
'e; t, ciii"yd K.itherinu and curing the materi-li- s

of wiiicii .t'liu medicine is composed, the Bole
iiness i:):eia'rt'iiK ut devolves upon Dr. Johnson,

i'.:.d ihu remedy liui been called, und is known at
Dr. CUrk Johnson's

LOO 3 PURIFIER
rriij ( f L?.rr ro.t!e - --

l'.i:;
ei.ct

fCm '1 Eo'.U.-- a - 50
.1 t i vol rit-jr- t.istiui lials if persons wh
ii en eMiv.i y lie? u He o: Dr. Oar'.; Jouusou'

lua ; ...jii.1 .i. ru, i.i j .m r own viei.iiiy.

Git EAT ISKyKFIT FKOM IT
IIoi.msui ltu, 23d Wuiii, Philadelphia,

Feb. 'li. 1S79.
Dour Sir: I tnko frt'ejit in Buying

that I lmvo given your vuliiulile Indian Blood
Syrup a fair trial in my lainilv ami received
great benefit it. Sam'i. N. Soi.lt.

CUKES CIIILLS"ANirjLIOUSNERS.
KblNGTox, Feb. 1, 1879.

Dear Sir: I was troi-Me- with Chilln; had
them every other day lor t,.x months; hud two
doctors attending me when your agent persuaded
uie to try your Indian lUood Syrup, and I can
Bay I never had a Chill after taking tho first
dose. I cheerlully recommend it to all.

Lizzie Wink
HEART DISEASE AND LIVER COM

PLAINT.
MiDDLKBCKGii, Snyder Co., Pa.

Dear Sir: I have been troubled with Heart
Disease and Liver Complaint, and I had spent
a great ileal ot money lor medical aid without
receiving luiy benefit, until 1 procured some ol
our Indian Wood Syrup from your agent
K. L. Buillngton. I can now testily from my
experience us to the great value of it in such
diaeuf.es. IIhnhv Zemciian.

UVEK COMPLAINT AND CHILLS.
Bexnalkm I'. O., Feb. 25, 1879.

Dear Sir: Having tried your most excellent
Indian Blood Syrup and loiiiul it a vuluabl
medicine for Liver Complaint and Chills,
would recommend those who Bin afflicted to
give it a trial. Mks. C. Aktman

LIVER COMPLAINT.
Pr.x.wi-AC- Mills, Feb. 22, 1879.

Dear Sir 1 have used your Indian Blood
Syrvp und found it to do all you claim tor it
Jl i u suru cure lor Liver Complaint. s

JoSCfU llAlNtS.

OF INTEREST TO EVERYKODT.

Vrlon Isrlnka-Mlx- ed tlrt for He.iKh-Injml- aus

JCflert of t'oureiitrnlrd
Foud,
Follow ing !s tlio second pnrt of Miss

.Tti'iot Corson's Iwturo on tlio "Rp1:i-tion- s
of Food to Health " (lelivered bo-fo- iv

tin1! Fnrmrrs' Chili, New York:
Wat rr litis already been mentioned as

ft jihysieal element, nnd its importance)
may be estimated wlien we remember
that it constitutes at least two-thir- of
the substance of the body, nnd enters
into thej blood to the extent of nine
tenths of its volume. The quantity of
water used every day ran not lie estima-
ted by what is drank, because nil fresh
foods contain it to some extent, and dried
foods are cooked with t lie addition of it.
Soup and stews, which are exceedingly
wholesome, contain about three-fourt-

their volume'of water. Water for drink-
ing or cooking should be clear and color-
less ; it should present no odor, and have
a pleasant, refreshing taste; cool, iresh
water is more wholesome than that
which has stood in the sun, or in a close,
w.irm room.

Hard water used for cooking purposes
coats the surface of meat or vegetables
boiled in it with lime to such an extent
as sometimes to render them hard to di-
gest; this action results from the
presence of lime salts, and may be coun-
teracted by soaking the dried vegetables
over night, draining and cooking them
n tresli water: verv soft water, cither
tiin or spring water, does not answer as
substitute lor hard water.
Medium soft water is t he best for ircn- -

eral cooking purposes, although vegeta-
bles boiled in it without salt nre often
soft and tasteless. Eoilinir water well
alted should always be used for boiling
egctables. Medium soft, water mnk--

the best tea and coffee, liotli tea and
offee are luxuries, but custom makes

them seem necessary at nearly all our
meals; their habitual use should, how-
ever, be decided by their efloct upon the
system of persons using them.- -

lea generally causes a feelinsrof wake
fulness, cheerfulness nnd clearness of
mUid, sometimes accompanied by nerv-
ousness; it also retards destructive as-

similation or tlie change of the nutri
ment contained in food into healthy and
well-nourish- blood. For this reason
it should not be used in the morning,
when the physical forces are at their
lowest ebb and the body needs all the
nourishment it can derive from food. It
is during sleep that the vital forces
gather their strength from the nutritious
lements ot the lotxt consumea during

the previous day. For the same reason
tea is very bad for children, whose grow
ing bodies need all the nourishment
which good food can supply. If tea is
properly made it may be used by robust
adults at tlie midday and evening meals
without injury to the general health.
Tea can best be made by putting the re-
quired quantity, half an ounce or three
neaping teaspoontuls, into an earthen
teapot, which has been well scalded out
with boiling water, pouring in about a
fourth of the quart of water intended
for use. letting it stand aDout live min
utes without boiling, then adding the
rest of tho boiling water and using the
infusion at once. Coffee is the best
when bouffbt in the bean nnd freshlv
roiisted or wanned just before grind-
ing and using. A verv good break
fast coffee can be made by using about
two ounces or lour heaping tablespoon
fuls of finely ground coffee to each quart
ot boiling water. After the coffee is
made it should not boil, but should
stand where it will keep hot without
Willing about ten minutes until settled.

The effect of boiling upon tea or coffee
s the extraction of tannic acid and the
lissipation of the delicate essential oil
which gives tlie aroma so much prized
n these beverages. I he action of tan

nic acid upon the milk used with tea or
collee is to harden its alDunien into an
ndigestible substance. It also aug

ments the bitter taste of both tea and
coffee.

The actual quantity and variety of
food ren'iired to maintain health varies

. .. .....i 1 1 ; 1

vviiu cunereni occupations arm pnysicai
peculiarities, but plenty ot plain, nu
tritious fare is called for early in the day
n order to replace in the blood those nu

iritious elements which have been with'
lrnwn from it during the night.

A midday dinner is tlio best lor hard
vorkers, because their store of strength
is decreased by every movement, and
nust be replenished frequently it tliey
ire to be kept in good physical condi
tion.

A h arty dinner can be made from half
t pint of soup or stew, or three ouncesof
iiih; quartet ot a pound each ot meat
and bread ; and hall a pound ot vegt
tihlcs. A plain pudding or a Title fruit
1'id cheese are excellent to end a noon
in ill.

The supper may be a lighter repast of
b 'end and but ter, a little meat or cheese
tor a relish, and some starchy food, such
is plain cake or crackers.

When an evening dinner is taken it
should bo liuht if the digestion is at all
impaired.

In selecting a dietary we mustremem
her that the greatest amount of nourish
ment is derived from combinations ot
different alimentary substances. For in
stance, a pound ot meat and a quart of
vegetables, it cooked separately, would
make only a meager meal ; but combined
Willi water and seasonings, in tlio lorm
of a thick soup or stew, would make an
abundant and wholesome dish.

In estimating the value of different
articles of food we must disregard their
actual cost and consider them with di
reet reference to the degree of nourish
inent which they are capable of yielding
under prouer culinary treatment.

For instance, a pound of round steak
which costs about twelve cents in mar
ket, when cooked by itself does not fur
nish half as much nutriment as a pound
of lentils, the cost of which is about bix
cents.

Water, which is generally considered
as representing no money value, added
to the pound of steak, together with a
lew cents worth of vegetables, greatly
increases tlie nutritive value of the dish

This is the reason why combination
dishes are more healthy as well ns mor
economical than joints.

Some importance is attached to the
class of food called by their advocates
"perfect food," such as milk, and

! . . . . . I c j. i r i . ;
eggs

' . .
Kiuu'ii; uie use oi uiese iuous is liijuri
ous in proportion to the degree of con
stipation which they produce.

Not the least interesting discussion
upon tins subject is that between meat
eaters and vegetarians.

When the diet of the latter includ
milk, eggs and cheese, as it generally
does, it answers the requirements
health pretty well in temperate and
warm climates, but great care must b
taken to select those, vegetables whu
afford all the elements necessary for th
complete nourishment ot the body. 11
choice rests mainly with the cereals uud

the legumes, otherwise, the quantity of
vegetable matter required in order to
produce

.
the necessary nmolitt of nutrl- -

i t. i a. t.ment Wollltl lie so excessive as to gi eiui.y
overtax the digestive organs. At least
ten pounds of purely vegetable food nre
needed to furnish the quantity oT nutri-
ment which tlie eater of a mixed diet de--

ives from three pounds of meat, bread,
flsli and vegetables.

AnAbsolute change oi met snouni ne
made only under strong pressure and
with t he greatest care, in order Hint the
Hi (restive orirans mav gradually become
accustomed to the opposite, physical ac-

tion which attends the digestion nnd
assimilation of unusual kinds of food.

The fact is generally conceded that
ic eaters of a mixed diet are the

strongest and healthiest; but the un-men-

variety of food products affords
an unlimited choice, so that no man is
ever compelled to accent as his "meat"
that which may prove his "poison."

I cannot close without reverting to t no
niurious effect of concentrated foods.

In this connection I would advise a very
iiutious use not only of those I have al

ready mentioned.sueh as eggs and gluten,
hut also of all canned meats and fish and
oneentrated broths or meat extracts.

ll these articles should he used, in con
nection with plenty of vegetables nnd
water, or bread. YV beaten crackers will

it take the bread because they present
no waste matter; ttrahmn crackers are
much more wholesome because they con
tain plenty of waste, lint an abundant
supply of fresh vegetables is the accom-
paniment for all concentrated foods.

In retrard to the effect of cooking upon
food a very few words must suffice. To
give even an outline of the subject would
equire more time tnan nas neen set
part lor tins lecture, i no nest iooa is
f small use unless it is properly cooked.

On the other hand appetizing and whole-
some dishes can be produced from simple
and inexpensive materials. I lead work
as well as handwork must be given to
the mastery of culinary mysteries, and
yet the whoie art can so far be simplified
as to place it within the understanding
of a child.

An Arkansas Man's Omen.

A strange story comes from St. Francis
county. In tho fct. Irancis river bot-
toms there lives a man named (leorgc
H.Toban. With him live a wife and a
thirteen-year-ol- d son. The family iias
resided in a quiet way, so far as any one
knows, until recently. Uno morning.
just after tho yellow fever excitement
began to spread over the country, iur.
Toban, upon opening his door, found a
nrd lving on the doorstep, un the card

were written the words, " yellow fever."
Verv little attention was paid to tho
matter, but when, again and again, sim
lar carus were found, Mr. loban be

came concerned, and, not being as "icar
of superstition as might be, regarded the
cards as ominous and as a warning of
an approach of the terrible disease
Every night he would read gloomy re-

ports from Memphis and every morning
lound the card, "yellow lever." .finally
he determined to watch and satisfy him
self, and on the doorstep remained all
nht. No one appeared ; but when the
HsLi'lrness was dispelled hv the streaks of
daylight he saw a card' lying on the

H ii. i ii.. it. istep Desuie uim. vntciuiig it. up nuu
examining it, he saw the words "yellow
fevtr" written in exactly the same hand
that had marked the cards before. Then
there was indeed anxiety in the family
The fever reports grew gloomier, and tlie
famlv settled into the beliet that l'rovi
dence. by a handwriting on cards, had
advised flight. The husband did not
know what to do, the wife was fright
ened into a terror that trembled at every
sound as though yellow fever walked
with noisy footsteps, and the son was
almost dumb and sometimes deaf with
fright. It was at lost decided that vaca-
tion of the place would be necessary
But a change came, and the mystery,
like mist, cleared up. On the night be-

fore the proposed departure the hus-
band, unable to sleep, sat on the bedside,
almost terrified and weak with dread.
Suddenly the door of the room opened
and his son, in " night attire," stood in
the room. The father, influenced by a
sudden feeling, did not speak. The boy
oil vanned to tlie mantelpiece, took down
a pencil, went to " tlie ;ittle table," took
out a card, leaned over, wrote some
thing on it, and then, advancing to tlie
door, slipped it under. The father
watched breathlessly, and when the boy
started to leave the room the man
caught him. Tlie boy struggled, gtispcd
and awoke. lie did not know, nor could
he understand, why lie stood there
grasped by his father. Tho wife sprang
out of bed. A few words explained all,
and when the door was opened there
was the card bearing the words "yellow
fever." The young man in his early
vouth had exhibited signs of somnam
bulism, and reading every day the yel-

low fever reports to the family no doubt
influenced his action. Little Rock (Ark.)
Uazcttc.

Quality of the Brain.

Tho American Naturalist has an ac
count of a cheerful set of scientists in
France, calling themselves the Societe
d'Autopsie. Uelievingth.it the study of
tho brain of a man whom we have
known, not only through his works, but
in his character and faculties, will con
tribute to the advancement of know!
edzo. the members of the society bind
themselves to surrender their brains to
tlie inspection of their fel'ows immedi-
ately uuon death. Tho first to die was
Jules Asseza, thus losing his chance at
any other member. Tho second was a
M. Asseline. whose brain contradicts in
manv wavs important conclusions at
which students of the brain thought they
had arrived. The intelligence of M. As-

seline was of an exquisite finesse that
was pushed even to subtlety, and yet the
convolutions of his brain were thick and
larire. lJroca. the great nuthority on
brains, was surprised to find it of a coarse
texture.

There is a dog in Philadelphia, a Dan-
ish hound, that drinks beer. He is kept
chained during the day, but is allowed to
roam at night in a brewery yard in order
to make acquaintance with intruders. He
spends his freedom in snitling around the
kegs and vats, seeking beer. In the morn-
ing before being chained up he is given
some beer, which he laps up with relish
and says "Alii" The men say he will
drink a half-buck- of the liquor a day ;

that is. in summer. In cold weather he
will take a great deal more, seeming to be
aware that there is heat in the malt. i

v was imuortedfrom Vienna, and prob-
iiblv contracted a taste for beer before
lciivinor home. However that may be.
lie is a confirmed beer-drink-er now.

Clifcw Jackson's Lieut sjweot Navy Xobaoco

Thau ITarrnl rnndnlti,
Tho kidneys and b adder, sometimes become
torpid and weak from iinnaoertamalilo ransen.
When tnis occurs, their discharging lunotlon
is of necessity rery imperleetly porlorinod,
and certain do'ris, which is the riwult of
natural bodily waste nnd rlecny, does not es
cape as it should, nut, remains) to corrupt ino
blood and unveiop poisonous nuinors nun
dangerous ns well ns paintul diseases. It. is
one ol the beneficent elleots ol llostottors
Stomach Bitters to gontly stimulate tno uri-

nary organs, and prevent Ihotn from lasping
intoastnto of innctivity, always provocative
to their inflammatory degeneration and de to
cay. How much better, then, is it to adopt
this mild diuretic e a means ol Inciting them
to action, thnn to incur the danger ol this de
struction. To expel from the system waste
matter through the bowels and kidneys, and
to reculato and arouse tho stomach and liver,
are among the chief uses of this valtinblo
remedy.

f kiiortt anil firniv
This ancient bit of advice it well enough lor

"spare" people, but how about those Hint aro
already too fnt f What, is to bcoonio ol themT
Sit still, and I'll tell you. Alter many experi
ments, extending through mouths el patient
investigation and toil, the celebrated analyti
cal chemist, J. V. Mian, has perlncteil and
given to the world Allan's Anti Fat. Thus
fur, in several hundred enses, thin great rein- -
pdv has never Iniled to reduce a corpulont
person from three to six pounds per week. It
is porlectly harmless anil positively eftlciont.
Sold by druggists.

Evervliody knows that so long as there is
proud flesh in a sore or wound it will not houl
lho obstaclo is speodily removed and tlio llosti
reunited by Henry's Carbolic Sulve, the flnost
embodiment in existence; ol that supreme puri
fier, carbolic acid. Its emollient, ingredients
modify its pungent acid Imsis, so that it never
cauterizes, stings or scanlles the diseased
part. Sores and eruptions ol nil kinds lire
cured by it. All druggists sell it.

It is impossible to sell the besl article ol any
kiud as low as tho poorest enn bo iilVorded. But
tho prices ot Mason A Hamlin Cabinet Organs
aro not much more than tboKO of very inferior
organs: while tho riill'ercnce in quality, amr
especially in durability, is verv great.

TltltOAT AKFUCTlOSS AMI HOAltSKNKSS.

All suffering Irom irritation ot tho throat and
hoarseness will bo agreeably surprised at the
almost immediate relief afforded by tho uso of I

Brown's Bronchial Troches." 25 cts. n box.
Housekeepers prefer C Gilbert's Starches.

IPS
For Meauty of Polish, Bavins; Labor, Cleanliness,

VIUHUUIO sou i iieniiuens. t. neuuaieu.
MOlUm llltOtJrTowlutors, Canton. Uaaa

1'tttltKMtllHM, I.AIlKI.H.
( .11 IIA I'H and mlvii-- In

to secure them nromntiv nml nt th" lowest cost ulven by
St. II. V l Ldta A.M01V.Kilitonor the" Nctrnllflc
Hem," No. lO Spruce St., New York, who htve hud
twenty-fou- r years experience In the business.

Full of Kmsravlnss, , r . at m
ocieniiTic news. nd rr', fi r j(pcr,nl ii,.

ventors anil readers of popular science. Only jl
ear. oampie copies anu pampniei to inventors sent

e.
There Is no cure for IlrlKhl's PIs- -
easc nf the Kidneys, or HlaitderMANY ami 1'rlnary Complaints. They are
lu error. Hunt's ltemnly
enres these diseases tiener.tl
neblllty, Pains In the nack. Loins
or side, ilronsy. (iravei. inssinaTHINK Hon. and all Plseases of the kid
neys, Madder and 1'rlnary Omans
are cured by Hunt ltentedy.

lamlly Physicians prescribe Hunt s Keinedy.
Send for pamphlet to

WM. F.. CLARK R, Providence. R. I.

ICVSITN WArVTV.lt VO IL

"BACK FROM the MOUTH OF HELL
Ht nni who hu been there 1

"RISE and FALL of the MOUSTACHE."
Hy the Ilurllnirton Hawkeys hnmorlst

Samantha ns a P. A. and P. I.
Hy Joslah Allen' wifo.

rhe three brtirhtest and best-selll- books out. A cents
you can nut these books In everywhere. Hest terms
given. Address for Adeucy, AMK1UCAN PUHLlSULMJ
CO.. Hartford. Ct.l Chicago. 111.

L0.0.F.
K.ofP.

I.O.G.T.
E. ofH.
IflTlff.
lira Mm, ttmidm, and all other Pocletles
mads to order nv si.aj. s.liiey ex i ., cotumiru,,
Ohio. Hand far l'rtr lAmtm.
Military ani Flremen'a Ooods. Banners Flaca

WESLEYAN ACADEMY.
Wll.ltlt All AM . MAKS.

The Pull Term of this okl and isuilllar Institlltlou will
beuln AuuriiHt WKh and roi tiuue i:i weeks. The
pavuient of J HI5 willsecurc Tuition In the Preparatory
and Academic Courses of Study, together wltu Hoard
and so avence amount of Washlmt. hooni. Heatlliu and
Incidentals for the Academic year or ;iu weens, ine
oavnient of SMi In the Wl t.r Term, ol of HIT In
either of the other Terms, will secure the sauieadvau- -
t ,l fnr 1 11, Ti.rni ,if 1 11 weeks.

The l'.iilldliiiis, (irounds, situation and raciuues oi
lustnn tic n nre nmoiiii the nneei in tnc worm, xin 101
infor.iit.,n to ih P ine P1'. M.'STK.KI.h.

Ileluiit.. on, liii-i- will Und HhI-'i- oodjust what tliey
I It rives health nn I stieiitlh. In cans, .t.c anu

upwariL WOOLKICU CO. on label.

Mason x Hamlin uanlnet urgans
Demonstrated best by HIUIIKST HONOHS AT ALL
Wtiill.D'S KXPOSITIOKS r OH IWM.vn iivAna, via.
.1 !.,., Vimm. ls7:t: Santiauo. Isi.t: rulLsnai
run 1S7C. P. iil. IH7.S. flll.l llltlMl SH KniHH (loi.D .MkD.M
1H7S. Only American Orcaus ever awarded htuhcst hon
ors at any such. Sold for cash or Installments, uxos- -
T.iTiD Catalogues and Circulars with new styles and
paces, seul tree. A1ASO.N 4 I1AML1.M UHUArt lU.,
boston, New York or Chicago.

Chapman's Cholera Syrup
Cures 1'ysenteiy, Diarrhea and Summer Complaints of
Olii'dr-n- . Piice fiiK-- . (Ki)l;iU MoollK, rrojii letor.
Ureal Falls. N 11. Sold ny all Druiriiihia.

AnenisWauteJ evrry wbirre

PURE TEAS. to sell to families, hotels,
and am consumers; lart;- -

t s'o.k ill the country; uu.Iitv and terms the liest.
Oounlry storekeepers sboubl call or write 'IIIB WKLI.S
TKA COMPANY, itOl Bultmi St., N . Y. P. O Hex 4.S60

W will IU.V AueiiK a balary of tllW p t inontll .ud
axpen.es, or allow a large coinmisriu,., to .VI new
.,.,1 . ,nlcr .1 luventions. H7 m ai Vsw. . am- -
vie free. Address SUKHMAN A CO., . all, Mich.

on 3ii days' Investment of CjIQOJlyiUJU im Western I'nioii, June 7
Proportional returns every week on biock

Sao, - - altsO, - I

Afflaiai Unnnrti fin.l I'irrlildri fr Afl'trPRl
T. Piii i KH WUiHT A CO.. Hankers, !5 Wall St.,Kjr.

T Tl VATT A SI'BJKCTof Ueneial Aeryons
ALvij 1UU Debility in any form I lecture Free
upon receipt of stamp. Medicine warranted to effect
rad calewrein fvm wetk,p .stpald,! Send careful stste
ment of case. Addresa P. O. Box Huston, Mass

$400 PER MONTH. CALIFORNIA PIONEER.

a Hook inst nut. Price. I.flrt by mall. Send
for sample Copy. 1,000 Aariits Wanted.
Address all orders to P. O. CHOt'KKK t t:o.,

Los A npeles, Los Angeles Co., Cal. P. O. Box inot.
no.u.u fsilniirruiiii Khawl Straw Combined.
Yoi:kg's Patent. Best tlilna out. Secures your Valises and
Seats while traveling Makes a Door-loc- k burxlar-proo- f.

Cau be used for a variety of purposes. Light, durable
ti,l rhean. Sells rauidly. Every traveler wants one.

Llt.eral discount to the trade. Send for circular. Agents
wanted everywhere. OKO. M. VO"NU, Kl Paso, Illinois.

urn MSSgllSlW raslhure relief icTnMIin.nrnin nioTii I r o l'rioeaects.uo 1 U.UJ1.
MUUtH O fMO I ILLCO.hymatl. StowellACo.

MAPLEWOOD INSTITUTE for
Pittsfleld,

young ladles
Mass

Locatien unrivaled. Collegiate and college preparatory
courses. Hevs. V. V. Spear aud H. ai. Avery, rrnii ipais.
TOCK KT IHCTIrVAltY,.tO,0K) Words and
JL lr. Poole's lleaiin rfioiiiniy,oneyear.nwc
Mnaaai Hiu. Pub. Co., Vtt K. issith St., New York.

r 1 1 B Ilabit db Skin IMseavaea. ThoullfJllir saudscured. Lowest Prices. DonotfalUriUltl to write. DSt P. 8. Marsh. Qutncy, Mich

! s a 1A Y. With Stencil Oatnts. What cost 4
Ml la cts. sells rapidly for BO cts. Catalogue fiee
U I S. M. Sraacxa. H a wash n Huston Mass

A ItlONTII-AyentaWan- ted ilObeal
$350 nellnig articles in the world: one mile tree

Address JAY MKOISSOK, Detroit, a) Ich.

fopfFJ a Mouth ana eiie ses guaranteed to AKenl
IIP m outntrree. Suaw Uo. , Auuvsta. mains

if1 A YKAHaud exiie-w- s to SKeiUb. Ontrlt Fr
J? m 1 fr.fi r II VII'KFHY. AhuiiuM

tnnnAAviAir BawtaMtSf
OOUIU ayOk A VJtiA

There are atrolinhlsr majority of the
hnmtn rrm siineiinx from klilltev coimilmnt. Tliey
show themselves tn almost protean slmpcs, hut slws thme mniry or ins patient, i ney cause iimcsrnimnir
nuoiiy. iho cxrlcn o or thirty yi nrs shows that the
nesl remedy for mis class or uisenses is

Tarrnnt's Keltzer Aperient.
Its iiropertlss are diuretic, which are fpeilally adapted
lor stun cures.

sot.n hy all nnnooisTS.
In

NewYork,&) St.

locks)!
'V TOWERS,

vv y&S. ofi'icks, JN
VV 1IOUSKS,

APONIFlEfS?
tlislO'd Kellable Concentrated J.sa

FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.
Directions arrompaiiTitur each can for ma

Soft ami Toilet Soup illickly.
IT .f FPL l WKIOHT ASH STRKIfdTB.

Tha Market la flooded with OoncentraU
t.re. win. h is aiiultersted with suit and resin, and near
WUiMi Sffclj).

furs .woitaj, jiiri; 0cx mm

OAPONIFIEI
MADR BT THR

Pennsylvania Salt MaiinTg Co.,
PHIL A PKI. PHI A.

EXODUS
lo the best lands, In tba best ellmata, with tha tw
narkeu, and on the best terms, elnna tha Ht. rauL
Minn polls a Manitoba H'r, (UU St. faul A l'aelca.

3,000,000 ACRES
Mainly la tha Famous

RED RIVER VALLEY OFTHE NORTH.
Oa lon( tlaae, lew prices sad assy payments.

rampklat wiU fall InfarnuiUan mallad free. Apply kf
D. A. MoKINLAY, Land Com'r,

. r. M. M. H'y, St. Psal, Minis.

CURED FREE.
II Infallible and unexrel.ed Remedy foiJ IKIta,,Kilteuay or FalLinarNlrkuess

wariaiurii to eueci a speedy
PKIIMAHKItT cure." A free hot lie of m
renowned specific and a vulu.iMt1 ITS Tr'.nse si'Lt to any sulterei
sendlUK me Lie P. O. and ex
press address.

Da. H. (. R.'iOT, 1H:I P..arl Street .N ew York

MOUER'S "ftW COD-UVE- R PITc
Is perfectly pure. Pronounced the best by the hisrh
eat medical authorities lu the world. Given lilKbest
swsru at i'i nonu'a KinoHitiona, ana at Carls, is.7.
Bold oy urua-a-lsla-

. YV.M.tMcblcllrlln Ol I " V

TEAS! AIIlCAlt
ALT. the TIJ1K

the Tery best goods direct from the Importers at Half
is usual cost. Hest plan ever ottered to Club Anerits,
ud large Hovers. ALL KiPKKSS C'HAKUKS PALU.

New terms t kkk.
nj.,n u.a.I I .. rri,.rt J ........
ani? viiitui, Ainci icuu a til wuiiruiiji

31 and :t:i V'eaey Street, New York.
J. O.Jlox j:tr.

AGENTS WANTED TO THE

I HISTQRYwtuWORLD
Ttcontafln 7'J flnt htstoricfll pnmvliiKi ami

hiit'e uutilile ionium mmi'ii, aii'1 m the most coiiiplfU'
Hirtory uf the WurUl ever imti)lhel. It Bells nt buhl.
Afiitl for imu'es unif t'xtr.i tern is to Aueuts. aud
&ee why It sUh faster thnn Miiy other luok. Ailrets

TltvU llm-noi- ui Established 1865.

'ENSIONS.
New law. Thousands of Soldiers and heirs entitled.
Peusious di.te back to discharge or death. Jltiu limitea.
Address with stamp,

tii onuc K. I.EMOIV,
. O. Drawer 345, WaehliiKton, P. O.

THE WEEKLY SDN.
A large, ebiht-paii- e paper of 5(1 broad columns, will

I e sent postpaid to any ad'ess niktll January 1st,

FOS7 HALF A DOLLAR.
Address THK SI N, N. Y. City.

ON K l.iii ll.K W A It KA NTKI) A
cure for all kinds of PILLS.

Two to four bottles In the worst
eases of I.KPKOSV, SCIIOPI LA,
SALT KIIKt M. HIIKl MATISM,
KID SKY. DYSPKPSIA.CANCKH.
CATAHUlt.uiid all diwaseu of the
SKIN and BLOOD. Kntlrely Vege
table. Internal and external use.
Money remrnedfln all cases of fail
ure: none for 20 years. Sold every- -

wbtre. Btnil tor pampiiiet. a I s bottle.
V II.!T. KOWI.K, Boston.

WAKNtn dKH'S CUHea.
rsclwil Hie HIkIii kl.'.sl

1'Alllh KXl'OSITIX''f 7 avr-- ll Ainri. nu iniit-tii- 'riiHr

JMik nvT tl.f iin. Pr1- ftl.fA. 1 fiotr

IMPROVED HEALTH CURSE1
( iuat Willi tli i Jitil'lio Buel, n

rim I HI LLa ilt ion nd flexU'l And con 11 ut b
botifsi. Pries bv tnnil. l.ftO.

Pur Mia bv all UtuilDR mnrrhar.ta.
KB K0H- - -- 54 nr.'itd"7iyt Bl.T.

IH 4IJIKHIJAIX I!STlTrTK (eutablUheil
J W'.n. iiaiKiululis in. V On tlie A. . w.

K. K . in the Ouiutmunut hake reuloa. A
and fittireriisful bemiuary for bt lh sexes. The uuL
Literary DenHrtitu'iitti aud a very ttouhnhli.K Commercial
School ami Miibic leartmeiit. 'AM Uiitereni (ttiKlentu
lttht year. Pure air, mountain spring-wate- r. koo1 fooit
aud careful suieivltun. Nc ileaths in fltt years. Kmlow- -
menu huch that wewni recelvstituUeut(ttiiai exuensej
for 1 Term for $50i for 1 year, tlftO. Outa- -
logue sent tree on application to tlie Principal, PHOP.
j. i . r.uvi Anna, ii. u. r an lerm opeus alu.

TRTTH IS MlC.IITYt
Fiafesact Uartiaea, the Bi

Ust a.4 W,aJ, fcr HC C'esaaa.

il, asyVas af ea au4

ml year futaia i.aabada of . lan.aU aT

real astna. tha t'Sns aasi faaae f
II flrl SheM, 't 4K of P'lr tfl,

A44- I-. 1'ief u KTtrB, r 4L.aka, Mai. IWi.siise.s-- 1

,earn anVOUNG MEN earn sIU to UM- -
di utti. Every gra'luute uuarauteed a iiayiiiu vitua

ton. AcMrwtui k. vaieiiiiue. JHariMifer, junebvuic. m.

TO F. H, KICIl Oi, O., Portianti
Mam?, for lert Aen y hue int. a ttiul
Woria. itxpeiifeivaOutmiriitstw sISEND

j

TAINTOR'S

GUIDE BOOKS.
TAINVOR BROS., M KURIL. L A CO., Publishers,

759 Broadway, New York.

Thesa Guides describe Cities, Towns and Stallone on

routes, giving Items of interest to the traveler.

Illustrated trffs JUnim ml Uootl-cut- .

Jro, X Vent MUuU,
Vu Mail.

City of New York. PesirlWtiii the Public llulld-ln- s,

Parks, Cemeteries. Islmels. n Ciiolle Institutions
anil around New Yrk Citys nlso I'nnnp.il Hotels,

llanks. Amusements, Libraries, Cluhs. Junius. Iiispi
Horse Kiiilronds, Omnibus lloiib s. Ibek l ines.

Ferries, Street Travelers' ami Chuieli Puei tones, ami
Map of Mew York uud urooklyu.

Neaslde Itesoi-- t s.-- Tlie Atlantic Coast from the
Lawrence to the Mississippi.

Hudson ltlver Houte.-Nc- w York lo West
Point, Ciitsklll Mountains. Albmiv. Troy, Himiloan
SprlnuS, Lake Ueorue, Lake Cbaiiiplaiu. A'tiioiulm U

Mountains, Montreal, and Quebec, mi Hudson Klver
Uleameis.

a rat nun IllHstrsted.-Tb- e Visitor's (aide of
Saraloiia Sprlims. liewTHniia Spi lues. liomilini!-boiis.- s,

Hotels, aeKultas, anniseinenis, n ii.hr, i.i v.,.. n..
Maps of Village and Lake.aud ly Woo.l-i.iit- s.

The Krle Homte. New York to Ithaca, Havana,
Watkun' men, Koi besler. Hiiiikbk. Ilull.ilo, uud Mamua
Fails, via Kne Hallway and Ijiuikui s.

TVew York to IliifTnln. minurnrn
Kails and T lionsmul lain ails, I m liuJs..u
llivsr and New York Cciituil liailway, aud I tnu mi l

Ulack Ulver Hallway.

Mhnre I.I lie ltoule. New York to Huston, via
Mew Haven, New Loiidou, aud Pruvulencu.

The Newport llonte. New York to Huston, vlt
NewHiit and l ull Hiver, with full disci iplious ul .Sew
port aud the toiu of Nariugausetl liny.

1'imitullriil Itlvrr ltnute. New York to the
While Mountains, VM N. Y. uud N. II. uud L'omi. Illver.
Hail.

The Northern lteaort Huston to the White
Mountains, l ake Meiiiplireiu.iuMi!, iiie.ii .Mouuiaiua,
Lake Chaaiplalu, slielduii, Moiiireai, and t'lWcnauuiK.

The I'rnnarlrnnla foal Itritlnn. New
York anil I'hlla.lellillla lo Hftlllc hem, lleiawsrc Wilier
Gap, Maucli C'hiuik, Scruutou, Will mump lit uud Klijiha.

Iielawareauil lliiil.nn Itimte I'lilln lelnbla '

to Scriinton, liniijli.unloii. CooperstoH ii. shar.ui .spun,',
SariitoKa, Lake I liaiiip.aui, Adiroudaui
MouuWuis,auu juoiiueai aim yuLMiec

rVew York to Phlladeluhla. Italdiuore
and tVaahiustton.

.nyqf thtubwt ient,poHaUl. on rvAv uf 2.1 onifs.

COLLEGE SOXGS.
rarialaa Yslrnnlai A Collection of American

College Sons, with Music and Ptnnotoile Aci'otop.iul- -
nienu. Jtxira cioin, ll,,)o. e.iiat.ioui, iuii mil, m,

Carmlna Cnliimlilann I The Sones of Columbia
College, wltti Music and l'niiiofoi to Accompaniments.
ixtra uiotn, uiue unit wane, ll.un.

TA1KT0R BROS., MERRILL & CO.,

758 Droadway, New York.
ho 3

JUtT l'UULilHlilil).
mi t I i

voice oi worsnip,
FOR CHOIRS,

PRICE $9.00
$1.00.

FOR CONVENTIONS, PER DOZ.
FOR SINGING SCHOOLS.

VOIt'H OF WoumilF by L.O.TIIR Is, like other Church 11 . : Hooks by tlie sains
author, for k race tin and beautiful music,
and for the One skill and JudKineut displayed In selec
tion and arrangement.

Th Mr Ilnnttrttl i'ugn .
Include the 8!N1N( SCHOOL COCitSK, In which are
found many tine hai mouied souks or Klei s lor practice
and enjojuicnt.

2Ae Second llundml t'ogri.
are tilled with the best nf Hymn Turns, Sentences,!, a
large, new aim riesu con ctnui.

The Third Hundred Puift
contain a capital sot of ANTHEMS.

Specimen copies mailed, post-fre- e, for $1.00.

Kaaasna's Vocal. Msrnoo (just out) has a novel
srraimeuiaut of rylUWes, and otmr liiiirovcnienta
rblch are scutlliie and useiui. rieasu examine, rute

tl.M.

OIjI VKK 1 I TSO V VO., HoHton.
C. II. WITSO.K & CO..

Ht-- l llroailway, New York
13. DITSO &, .,

U'JJ Chest lint Street, lhllidrliihl.
g......Ml fllia .....HinwaSSWWM... ,,......:MI,.M

n
tm CT.

An Ben
Tho fact is well miuVrsldrfl

that tho 51 EXICAN MUM-TAN- U

LLM.UKNT I, by far
tho best external known for
man or beast. Tlio reaso:;
Mhy becomes an "op on
secret" when wo ex;)l;ii:t :i:it
"Mustang" jinetrahs Kl:!n,
flesh and ninsclo lo lli very
bone, removinir all lis":;so
and soreness. No o'l.t i-

- lini-
ment does tills, heiico r!t;;t:
other is so largely n"l or
does such MorMri of fjo;d.

THE SfflTIlGAfi ED.

first KafAhllahed I ftli.al Nuceeaaful
rilKlH LNSTKl'MKN 13 Aave Htauiiard Value

.. the

Leading Markets
Of the Worldf

Kverywhere recognl ed as tho FINEST IN ToNh

OVER 20,000
Made and In use. New Designs consUuCr iuWork and Lowest Prices.

" Send fo a Catalogue.

Tremost St.. opp. waitnam St.;BGstci!. Mass.
Hil9?,''"5vr--'c7tr- r

L js. rnmm

SI 0 tO SI 0 0 0 f''n,m' eu.V'o-nin1-
"'! .k e:,tf'ee el,iinu,K vert Hung.

Addrew BAll tH s CO., Uaukcrs, 17 Vi'ail bt.


